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In This Email:  
- Bucket, let's do it!
- January updates
- February updates
- More words and stuff after
the updates
   

Dear very attractive subscriber,
 
Happy New Year! 
 
I'm sure being the super-intelligent and highly productive
person you are, you've already completed all your New
Year's resolutions.
 
So here's an idea for you: Our Bucket List.
 
Have you seen our new Bucket List?  
 
It's a new pullout in this year's calendar. It has suggestions
of things to do each month and lets you fill in what your
bucket list items are each month.
 
Then you hang it on your fridge or cubicle wall or door or
wherever, and you'll see a reminder every day!
 
It's a great way to commit to those things that you've
always wanted to do but never get around to doing.
 
And it's a FREE bonus inside the calendar this year. 
 
Get them while they last! Some stores are already sold
out for the year.
 
Here's your calendar updates for January and February!
 
Mike Stefanik
Creator, Big Weekend Calendars
 
PS: There's one for Austin, Portland and Houston.

BULK CLEARANCE

Every year we have some leftovers that we sell to lucky
buyers in bulk starting at quantities of 40. If you're
interested, just reply to this email and let me know what
you're looking for!

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=0010TmoA4eY-nCF-Mob16Goqg%3D%3D&ch=&ca=51b0d942-21d3-4a99-ab38-b460398a95e7
http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com/
http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com/stores/
http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com/
http://portland.bigweekendcalendars.com/
http://www.bigweekendcalendars.com/houston/


JANUARY 2015 - WALL CALENDAR UPDATES 
The website for First Thursday should have been listed as,
www.firstthursday.info.   
 
The date for the Austin Gorilla Run has changed and is now
on Saturday, Jan. 31.  

FEBRUARY 2015 - WALL CALENDAR UPDATES
Celebrate Urban Birds Day will not happen on Feb. 21 as
noted in the calendar. Instead it will take place on Saturday,
March 7. 
 
Sherwood Forest Faire will be open every Saturday &
Sunday, Feb. 7-March 29. In the calendar, it is noted that the
Faire will be open on one Friday, March 13, but instead the
Faire will be open on Friday, March 20.

ELECTRONIC CALENDAR?
Want more info about the "online" calendar?  
Sign up here! 
 

YES I'M STILL PLUGGING THE COMMERCIAL OVER
A YEAR LATER!
We've (still) got a video on the website of me showing people
how a calendar works. I paid a lot for this, so expect to see it
for eternity! Check it on out the sample page. (To make it
bigger, click on the little YouTube icon in the bottom right.)
 
Thanks to Moth to Flame, who I worked with on this project.

OUR FACEBOOK AND TWITTER LINKS
We have Facebook and Twitter accounts so we can announce
more fun stuff than we can with this bimonthly email. Don't miss
out on them! 
 
Like us here:

 
 
Follow us here:

 

I like feedback. Just reply to this email.
 
Mike  

http://www.firstthursday.info
http://www.firstthursday.info
http://austingorillarun.com
http://celebrateurbanbirds.org
http://www.sherwoodforestfaire.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Y_V7YQdjE2StsmN--mG6XQXuWOlIl632QxScWFmkWJc/edit
http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com/sample/
http://mothtoflamefilms.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Big-Weekend-Austin/150481598305755
http://twitter.com/bigweekendatx

